**Principal’s Message:**

Dear Porter Ranch Families,

Congratulations on another week of hard work. We hope that you are healthy and safe. We know that families are going through various degrees of hardships through this. Please reach out to us if your family needs support. We also list resources on our website under the orange button. This week we will send out a schedule for a curbside grab and go exchange of materials between the school materials that you have at home and the student's materials we have at school. We are also close to announcing how our culminations will look as we celebrate our culminating students. The superintendent has shared that the event can only be virtual. We will work hard to make it special for the students. Enjoy your week and remember that we are off the following Monday for Memorial Day.

Go Coyotes!
Principal Saunders
**School News**

**YEARBOOK NEWS!!!** Message from our Yearbook Advisor, Mr. Hayden:

Greetings Porter Ranch families. Due to the many emails and messages I have received regarding purchasing of the yearbook, the school's online storefront at yblive.net will be reopened next Monday and Tuesday, May 18th and 19th, for a final opportunity to order this year's yearbook. The price is $47.25. After purchasing, please email me your address information at aaron.hayden@lausd.net so that the yearbook can be shipped directly to your home. At this time, I do not have a concrete date set for the arrival of this second order of yearbooks.

In summary,

1. Online storefront at yblive.net will be re-opened May 18th and 19th, ONLY, for one final opportunity to purchase the yearbook at www.yblive.net
2. After purchasing the yearbook, please email me your address information. Email: aaron.hayden@lausd.net

**Registration for 2020-2021 will open May 18!** Enrollment is now available for incoming students for 2020-21 on our website. Online forms and instructions will be live on Monday, May 18 by 9:00AM. Waitlist is available for non-resident students on our website. Please go to: [www.goprcs.org](http://www.goprcs.org)

**LDNW Town Hall Virtual Meeting** – If you were not able to join us for the Town Hall Meeting for Parents on Thursday, May 7, recorded zoom and updates are available on the Local District Northwest website at [LDNorthwest@lausd.net](mailto:LDNorthwest@lausd.net)
- Next LDNW Town Hall Virtual Meeting – Thursday, May 21 at 10:00am
  Register in advance for this webinar: [https://lausd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1J4xFK5aSR-T1Yp2XnnOyg](https://lausd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1J4xFK5aSR-T1Yp2XnnOyg)
  To submit questions in advance, please email: ldnorthwest@lausd.net

**Home Lesson Activity Links and Resources** are available on our website at [www.goprcs.org](http://www.goprcs.org) for all grade levels. Please click on the orange button on our home page. Many new links have been added, please make sure to check it out!!!

**Device update:** If you need a device or hot spot please go to the site below and register. Date and time will be sent to you once the next Grab n Go information becomes available. Please use the following **website and access code to make a request.** Due to further shutdowns at the school, please be patient for a response. If you have any questions, please email Jen Endler at jennifer.endler@lausd.net
- Website to request: [device.lausd.net](http://device.lausd.net)
- Access Code: lausd2020
LAUSD Parent Portal – all parents and guardians register!
Access to grades and assignments for Schoology, and SBAC scores. Once you have set up an account on Parent Portal and click on the Grades and Assignments button.

- If you have any questions or need a District ID or PIN Code, please call 213-443-1300
  - Hours of operation: 8:00AM – 6:00PM

Student help to get into their @mymail.lausd.net accounts and Chromebooks, please
Call 213-241-5200

Resources for Families
During the School Closures due to COVID-19

To view site, click here or go to https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16611

The site includes immigration, public transportation/Metro, and other resources that support family livelihood during these times.

- Los Angeles Unified Resources for Families During School Closures
- Instructional Continuity
- Resources for Parents of Students with Disabilities
- Community Resources for your Family
- Parent Portal Resources (Password Reset and Parent Pin)
- Schoology Resources from Personalized Learning Systems
- Resources from the Instructional Technology Division
- Metro Public Transportation (Free to Reduced Cost)
- California Employment Development Department
- What You Need to Know About LA’s Eviction Protections
- Los Angeles Public Library Resources
- Los Angeles Foodbank
- First Aid for Feelings Workbook
- Local and Convenient Child Care Options